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at last *tyio- ett as quietnth
Camap, an4 te 'Chier's odge the
f of snalie iIO8ad died down,
anAle déep- breathùug of the occu:

~antis sowed that theY were asîeep.
lecaptîye. .Ç4utîostly arose front

ber çul door and stole
9uaé. She 8#9d' and listened a

znomnt ttu Cughed once ort*aice.-Nqoi*ù 'ào1ed inside; so,
feeling ute 'aire that no one was
watdhIg her-' 'r lad noticed lier
corne,out,' lite went to the widow'g.
1odge, and fbOn-t1h:, .poucli behind it,andý quickl>v but noisclessly lef t the.

,ywas ovÀât, and present-.
ly hea3 rain, vith tindrandligit..
aing, came up, 'but ali waiked Swift-

sadily on, qe k.ôwng ftor car-,
l'g whither, so,,Ipng a ft wsa
fi ODQ ler' cellteïm he hower pass-
ed an4 'the mionÏ carne Onut, and theni_
the poor womnan heard shouts andt
calis; and the rushing tread of
horses; thc whoic camp was aroused,
and they were seaiiching for lier. She
crouçlîed in the shadow cf a bowlder,ý
and heard horsemen go by on either
side., Once two or 'three of them
rode by in plain sigrht. She remained
there a long tirne,, ntil everything
was still again. and tIen hurried on.
In a littie whule she apprloached a
smaii lake, and saw three horses by
its edge..

"H ere," shc said to herself, "woufld

Su..ye-sai-pi clung to hlm and cried and begg&.

no thought of making peace, but in-
tended to keep the woman.

Su.ye-sai-pi was very sa&. If she
sat in the lodge, the scaip-song rang
in her ears; if she stepped outsidc,
the bodies of ber husband and friends
greeted her eyes. She could do no-
thing but cry and wish for death to
take her.

Several days passed and tbe re-
joicings of the camp stili continued.
One afternoon an oid widow woman
calied ber into a poor littie lodge and
said: " 1 have great pity for you, and
wili do what I can to help you. 1
do flot know what the chief bas de-
cided to do xith you, but whatever
it is, 1 w'oi1d save you from it. Your
only chance is to try to get away
from here in the nigbt and seek
YOur people. 1 will fi11 a good big
pouch with dried mneat and pemmi-
can, and some rcca;¶ins. and as soon
as it i dark T -wili place it ont behind
MY iodge. When thec people arc al
asleep, and the evening fire bas died
otit.-ive vnur bed as quietiy as youi
can, pick utp the pouch. andi lurry
awav in thc direction from which you
c ani ."

Su ve~ai iihrst out crving. No
One han bccn kind to ber lirfore, and

kindnies; nîadO' ber cry. She kiss.ed
lier lîe\'freirw -1 wlieII she could

~pca fli îd bît lic vnln trv tri
L'et' tli.it IiofI1t. Tt ceemed as if
11 m'<1t 11OVn' rci ie.ad tlen as

if t1ý p',, noi evr to.p talk-

Perhaps they are hobbled; if so, the
thongs will do for a b)ridie." SI.
walked carefully nearer, when sud-
deniy she saw three dira figures ona
the ground and heard a ioud inore.
She aimost fainted with fright, knovwt>
ing that these were some of lier purt
suers waiting for daylight to resune'
their searcli. Quick as a flash sliP
stooped among the low brUal,'
crawled siowly back, and then rising<'
hurried away in another direction.,1

In a littie whiie day began to
break, and she found herseif on 0,
wide plain south of the hlis. In a
lii'ttie ravine near by there wasa a
oid wol! or coyote den; shc crawled
down into it, feet fo'remost, firsi
carefully obliterating ber footstepui i
the sof t loose eat'th about it. There
she remained all day, eating none of
ber little store of food, for she wa
so thirsty it choked ber. Sever8e
times during the day she heard the'
distant tramp of horses, but she dil
not look out, mucli as she wished to
see what was going on.

When darkness came once re,
she climbed out and started in search
of water, flot knowing which way to
look for it, or whether she woiild
ever f3nd any. She travelled on, anid
on, and on, and when daylight agl
brigbtened the sky. found herself1 at
flic place where ber lbnsband laY.
Yes, there were 'the bodies of him
and his friends, now sh'apeless a.
terrible objects. And the Kuteflais
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.him anid went out, saying. to ber a
,,kat' kind word. -Do noôt cry," he
ÏUid. "Take courage. Taire couru*"
As he neared the place of >butéhery
hie began to sing hi3 war-aongand
~ Ucpoor wif e, looking on, saw hita

1smile as the great stone. club des-
cended andle fell forward life>*s

to the ground. The woman now,
though*.4hat her turn had corne, but'

tthe executioners did flot return. She,
wiâhed that they wiouid flot delay
s ae _Wiàhe4 to have the dread'ful or-
àéal over with, so that her shadow
mdgh1 oiëertake her, husband's as it
traveç«ed aIong on the rond to the
Sànd.hls-homé of the departed
Wlackdeet. Ail theé tenais, evien

tbe *bmen *atid cbidren,' bad now
paînted their fages blaI, and wére
dancing the scaipý-daice, caý¶yrng,'e
fre'them te. ca p3, -"strethd.

Iglng forked willows.
Corne, said the chief to S;i-ve-ý

soai-pi, offring her the scalp from
Front Wolfs head-" corne, x.)n us

in this dance and be happy."
"Youmaykill me," the wornan re-

dance. I beg you to kili me, so 1
0may join -my husband."
0 The Kutenai Iaugbed. uYou are

ô too young to die yet,» he sàid; «'and
0 besides, wc do flot kili women. Be-
0 fore long we arc going to make
5peace with the Blackfeet and Pie-

10 gans, anid wlben that time cornes we
9 wil~ ie you back to your 'peoule."
;0 0fWcourse it was a lie,. for he had
M
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